
Some Looks
At Hooks

By LOCKIE PARKER
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" ,Du«<4s~. This book is
£rtmtat,'l4 orffugh,. readable"

, u®tra'«d)y superb photofj! While nost erf us have
.TT" conten! t< repeat the time-
fJ*? ^ atut gypsies or lis-

* ° fzy^&y muc as adapted by
compsew, mure curi-

"US minds have r.ade = real rfudy
pLk e,Us,ve folk. This book

*£.. togethe their findings
-lr tbeori;s about this an-

len» Peoipu*.
Origin? There are some fascm-
nK myths about this, different

myths beipp -isolated sunang dif¬
ferent tribes. Ore starts them oft
« descendants 01 a falirf'^rJth
"he maiIs the ;iiiiU ^Si the cross
'f Christ, t. .other myth has the
Qrpslea descended from Cain to
viiorn the j^oid sxU "a fugitive
md a vagabond snalt thou be in
he eailh." & the Semitic lan-
iuagei, Cam rr^ans blacksmith j
it metal-worker, and it is «n in-
riguiJiK fhcl all through the I
iiddle Ages ar» intf> our own

entury, this is s craf! as defin-
tely connected the gypsies
is fortune-telling
However, myth* c«*n be invent-

;d to fit cases, particularly by a

people who iov-3 to lie to stran¬
gers. The gypsiologists have de¬
termined from lmguage roots,
laws, mag^c orarUses, that the
gypsies must lave originally
come from nortltt-n India, migra¬
ting westward aout the ninth
century through Afghanistan and
Persia, dividing into branches,
one going up thrugh Russia, one

south to Egypt art thence across

North Africa to pain, a third on

into Anatolia tispread through
most of Europe i the end of the
15th century.
Monsieur Cbert describes

gypsy custom: religious prac¬
tices, clothes, 3d and medical
lore with due tention to their
variations in ie.ent countries.
He estimates ti there are five
or six million psies wandering
about the worWay or briefly
settled in certaireai Their dia¬
lects contain Wt from the Ara¬
bic, mediaeval-eeit and many
other languagtdepending on
the course of -ration of each
group, yet'yrtqoot words per-

sist, just as certain customs per-
sist however different a Spanish
ffypsy may look from a Russian,

Clearly these people who have
studied the gypsies hav«> found
them an attractive people, sympa-
thised with their lows of freedom,
seen a good deal to admire in
their laws and tribal loyalties. El
forts to mate them conform to
the ways of regimented societies
have found uphill work. Hitler.i

answer was an attempt to exter¬
minate them in Germany, he kill¬
ed some 400,000. It >s hoped that
more intelligent societies can find
room for the diversity of a peo¬
ple who have kept their identity
for a thousand years in scores of
countiC* :r " . <."> like tK.' own

way of living.
take heed or loving me.

A aorul aboul John Donna by
KHsabwh Jr«y VL»inc (Lippin-
ecu $5.95). This is the story of a
greet love that rost the lovers
dearly but endured through many
hardships to th« en* .Ttlsrv P-; me
A-tfi twenty-four when he return¬
ed to London from an unsuccess¬
ful expedition to the Azores and
r,'adiz with the Earl of Essex. Bril¬
liant, ambitious, he yet had not
succeeded In obtaining any real
foothold at the Elizabethan court.
Then through a kindness done

o Francis Woolley, a young com¬
panion of the voyage. Donne is
ntroduced to Sir Thomas Eger-
:on, I.ord Keeper of the Seals. Sir
Thomas likes him, makes Jit,, joe
lis Secretary and the latter's
prospects look fine until he falls
ji love with Anne More, a favor-
te niece of the Lord Keeper. Op¬
position is prompt and deter-
nined. They speak the solemn
,ws of betrothal, are separated
'or a time, then secretly married
and separated again. Anne's pow¬
erful father is outraged when he
earns this, tries to get the mar-
-iage annulled but is unsuccess¬
ful, demands that Sir Thomas
iismiss Donne Iron his employ¬
ment and is successful. The young
:ouple are united but penniless
ind find a haven temporarily
with the loyal Francis Woolley.
Less glamorous is the tale of

Ihe years that followed with
Donne struggling to support a

!amily that grew only too rapid-
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tern. 12.45-12:55; Mrs. Herbert
Harris, 1:05-1:15; Coy Richardson.

ly. But there is the background
of the court pageantry and in¬

trigues, always fascinating, and

the grimmer religious situation,
as Elizabeth aa4 then J»me» l«ed

U, mate England thoroughly Pro-
testant. Donne's own position

! was somewhat ambiguous, as he

had been brought up a Catho.ie,
but Miss Vining ma' es clear that

John Donne'a searching mind
found its own way and the t, in

the end, he had a profound re¬

ligious e*y 1=nce, enabling i»im
in write sairSons AV""t are sti.
read as classics. As 4h.
book is uneven in interest but u

is faithful to its subject.

COME BE MY CUTEST by
ElUnbsth Cadell (Morrow $3.95).
No one e«n whip up such utter¬
ly deltgh*ful "onfections as Eliz¬
abeth Cadell. The most pleasant¬
ly ordinary people (Just like you
and me) have fantastic adven¬
tures, coincidence piles on coin¬
cidence. and it is all great fun.

In this book, no one would have
dreamed that Mr Channing, shy,
stolid, devoted to his garden,
would take up with a stran_;e
lady on a cruise. He had gone
only because his favorite daugh¬
ter, Christine, had to be separated
from James, her betrothed for
three months while his grandfath¬
er, an Earl in Northum /erlana,
tried to persuade James to marry
a girl with money.
The setting of this sparkling

comedy is Sintro, a lovely town
in Portugal and the home of the
Baronesa de Narvao, Mr. hCan-
ning's friend of the cruise. The
Baronesa, when she heard where
the Channings were planning to
stay, was shocked and cried, "Oh
no,.-come be my guest!" That
was only the first surprise of a

most extraordinary fortnight in
Sintra that included a stormy
meeting between Christine and
the Earl, and next the appearance
of James himself. How did they
Ret there? Oh well, Mrs Cadell
manages these things with the
greatest of ease.

i-20-l 30; V !¦ Wilson. 1:4(0-2:80.
T»e*tay

Route: P- t CUpp, 9:85-8 45; re¬
ward Black '3 55.10:09: Tom
Clayton, 10:10- .0:20: W. R. Dun*
top 10:25-10:55; Dan lywis, 11-

i ii-oo- Earl Monroe, 11:10-11:20;
Mrs. Keif" Nett, 11 38-11:30; Har¬
old Black, 11:35-11:45; Art Zenns,
ll.aU-U Sandy Black, 12:05-
,2:10; Mrs, I.iliian Whitaker,
12:15-12:20; H. A. Freeman, 12:25-
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Wednesday Jan. 8, Cameron

Route: James Hardy, 9:30-9:40;
M. M- Routli, 9:45-0 55; Lloyd
Thomas, 10:05-10:15; Mrs. J. A.
MePherson. 10.30-10:30; Mrs. H.
ID. Tally, 10:S5-10:45; Mrs. Afhie
McKcithen, 10:50-11; Mrs. Isa-
belie Thomas, 11*5-11:16; Walter
McDonald, U:2fe41:28; Mis. Ei-i
lien Gilchrist, 11:30-11.35; Wade
Collins, 11:40-11:50; Lewis Mari¬
on, 11:55-12:05.
Thursday Jan. Q, Mineral

Springs, Sandhill Route: W. li.
IViall Jr., 9:45-10; the Bev. W. C.
Neill, 10:10-10:25. J. W. Greer,
10:30-11; K T. McKeithen, 11:10-
11:25; S R. Auisoc.,, J,-., li-33-
,11:40: luchard Garner, 1-1:15; D.
|H. Hall, l:2u-l;o0; Mas. Bertha
j Harms, i:40-l:S0; Ed Smith, 1:55-
2:10; Mrs. W. E. Munn, 2:25-**;
W. M. Chriscoe, 2:40-2:50.

Public Invited To
Candlelight Service
The pubiic is invited to attend

the annual Feast of Lights can¬
dlelight service, celebrating the
Epiphany, at Emmanuel Episco¬
pal Church, Sunday, January 5,
at 5 p. a.
The offering at the service will

go to the Eishop's Scholarship
Fund which is v.sod for education
of young men for the Church's
ministry in the Diocese of North
Carolina and the Missionary Dis¬
trict of Panama.
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Jesus' Own Mother
Le&soa for January 5, ism

5 i |2 2:" Jokn#'».»» ; l»:2t-:7; Ada 1:14.D«tuUoi\»! Reading i Lake 1 :4«~65.

JESUS is the hero of the New
Testament. Other character*

meet us In its pages, but no writer
In the New Testament takes an
interest in anyone else except as
they beve wm» connection with
the life of Jexus huuself. So Mary,

nts own mother,
appears id the Bi¬
ble not as Queen
of Heaven or the
Co-Redemplrix of
the world, bat as
the simple, good
young woman who
was the wife of a
¥iV»2»> e!>rp»".te~
snri tiii- mother of

nr. roi cman Jesus of Nazareth
We should like to know more
about her tfuu we do. She was
probably quite young, and also
probably not given what we wouiu
call a higher education Yet we
know that she was the woman to
whom God entrusted Jesus. The
church through most of its history
has believed that Joseph was nol
the real father of Jesus; but the
church has never thought of deny-
ing thiit Mary was his rca mother
Mary postdating
Mary was a remembering wom¬

an. She thought long about the
meaning of things.that is what
"pondered" means She took time
for events to make their impres
sion on her mind. We know she
was a woman of poetic mind.
Most of the words attributed to
her are in poems, presumably
made up, perhaps on the spur of
the minute. She was familiar with
that great poetry collection and
hymn book of her people which
we know as the Book of Psalms.
She was a woman who loved those
Psalms and memorized them and
wove them into the fabric of her
own mind and memory. She re¬
membered the singing angels, and
the angel who first visited her,
and tbe coming of the Magi. Sho
remembers her son as a sma'l
boy. ond tr'p to

.; when he was 12 years
old. !' v:>3 not a woman to go
talking ati the time with her
neighbors. She did not wear her
heart on her sleeve. She was not
one to live only on the surface of
things. She vas no doubt a busy
and often weary wpwan. But still
she had titne to furnish an inner
chamber of the heart, a secret
world where the wonders of life
were cherished and re-lived.
Mary consraandiflg
Jesus as a boy was not given

special privileges except no doubt
those of any oldest son. One spe¬
cial privilege he did not have: he
was not allowed to disobey. We
read that he "was subject" to his
parents, that is, they directed him,
gave him rommaods. Perhaps the
burden of this fell on Mary, for
Joseph drops out of the picture
and is not heard from in the story
after that visit to Jerusalem. Mary
was what the pest describes. "A
perfect woman, nobly planned. To
warn, to comfort and command

In the story John tells of the
wedding at Cana, we hear Mary
commanding the servants to do
whatever her son directed. Thia
was a turning-point in her life,
perhaps. At any rate, somewhere
along the road Mary knew the mo¬
ment which comes to every moth¬
er, no matter how loving and
good, when she has to let go her
control, when her child looks at
her with level eyes, the child no
longer a boy. a youth, but a mtui.

Mary prayiag
The last picture we have of

Mary in the New Testament story
is in a prayer meeting. It was in
an "upper room," perhaps the
very room in which Jesus, six
weeks before, had held the Last
Supper on the night in which he
vis betrayed. If you can iraai'""?
what that must have meant to
Mary's imaginative mind, you may
well suppose that Mary was pray¬
ing as never before. Yet no person
ever comes suddenly to a deep
prayer life. We may well be sure
that Mary had been a woman of
prayer through the years. This is
important; but even more im¬
portant is the effect on the grov
ing child Jesua. U he was a r r.'.
person, and Mary a real mot! rr.
we can be surw he learned .-.Lo...
prayer arsi Where most of us learn
it, at our mother's knees The man
Jesus knew more of life, its joys,
riddles and agonies, than the child
Jesus. But the faith he breathed
in by his mother's aide would last
till hii dying hour.
(Ilmd «n oaObtta rnprrifhtrft br tk<Division uf Cfcrtatiar. Kdaeatlon, NationalCoaneil of th* .kor«h« of Christ In ihu

ir. a. A. by Commanttr PrcM

PENSTO** PAYMENTS
Unmarried minor children of!

deceased veteran* may be eligible
for pension payments even when
their mother, the veteran's
widow, is not eligible, The widow
may be ineligible due to having
remarried, or because she h»3 in¬
come in excess of established lim¬
its. Her ine'lgiblity <Jik-s not mtr*
the vntwnn's minor children in¬
eligible
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Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

MacKenzie Building 135 W. New Hampshire Ave.
Southern Pines, N. C.

Telephone: Southern Pines OX 5-7311
Complete Investment and Brokerage Facilities
Direct Wire to our Main Office in New York

A. E. RHINEHART
Resident Manager

Consultations by appointment on Saturdays

mmmmmmmmmm \j Sproft Bros.

INTERIOR

Decorating
Assistance

. . Oil The House!
Professional help with your decorating prob¬
lems costs nothing, accomplishes much. Well
gladly assist with furniture selection or co¬
ordination of styles, fabrics and colors; advice
on carpeting and draperies, too. No obligation.

Sprott Brothers Furniture Co.
Phon* 771-4218 Sanford, N. C.
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